
  DBN SR SEC SCHOOL, AJMER 
    SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 2022-23 

Dear Students, 

Summer Vacation is the most awaited time for both parents and kids. Vacation is the time 

for the children to explore their myriad interest and indulge in various activities which 

would lead to their all-round development. 

 

We, at DBN, understand it very well. Considering this, we have tried to keep the 

homework simple, informative, interesting and fun filled. 

 

For you, it may be time to smile and play, Summer Vacations begins from 12th May 

2022. 

 

We will miss you at school and wait for the lovely day, When you are back making our 

days lively and gay. At home, help your mother and have a lot of fun, play indoor games, 

be in shade, away from the sun. Read a while, don’t forget to do a page of writing. 

 

Spread happiness and joy, with no refusal and no fighting. 

 

In accordance with the guidelines of CBSE, we are incorporating integrated project-based 

learning wherein students will prepare projects for all the subjects based on a common 

theme. This endeavor has been taken up with the objective of inculcating the approach of 

integrating diverse subjects or fields and the spirit of collaborative learning. The school has 

planned a vacation homework in the form of Integrated Project to ensure that every student 

do not stay out of the learning path. 

 

Wish you all safe and healthy holiday ahead!  

 

Principal  
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Sub-ENGLISH 

DO ALL THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES IN YOUR ENGLISH-2 COPY. 

 Write any one of your favorite stories with pictures and moral. 

 Pick out any 26 new words from the dictionary (1 from each alphabet) and write 

their meanings. 

 Write a paragraph of about 100 words on ‘A Visit to the Zoo’. Paste pictures. 

 Revise all the work done in class. 

 Read good books and go through the newspaper daily. 

Sub-HINDI 

fuEu dk;Z  Activity Copy esa djsA 

1- IkkB1 esa 'kCn yMh iwjh djsA 

2- mYVk iqYVk ikB esa vk, dksbZ pkj tho&tUrqvksa ds fp= fpidk, ;k cuk,sa 

3- xka/khth ls tqMh dksbZ pkj phtksa ds fp= cukdj muds uke fy[ksaA 

4- dNq, dk fp= cuk dj mlesa jax HkjksA 

5- प्रतिदिन एक - एक पषृ्ठ सुलेख व श्रतुिलेख ललखे िथा पाठ पढ़ने का अभ्यास करें। 

6-  आपने गर्मी की छुट्दियाां कैसे बििाई। इसके िारे र्में 100 - 150 शब्ि ललखें । 
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Sub- Mathematics 

 Design a book let and write tables from  

 2 to 12. 

 Complete the given worksheets in the booklet. 
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Sub- SCIENCE 

1. Make a scrap book and write the different sources of food and 

their functions 

 Carbohydrates 

 Fats  

 Protiens 

 Vitamins and Minerals 

2. Collect 5 different flowers . Paste dried and pressed flowers in 

your scrap book and write their names. 

Sub-S.SCIENCE 

1. The diagram shows the sign  language. 

2. On a political map of India locate, colour and label the 

following. 

Maharashtra, Gujarat, Kerela, Jammu Kashmir, Tamilnadu, 

Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh,Assam , Delhi , Uttar Pradesh. 

3. Paste pictures of different festivals of India. 

4. .Write 10 sentences on your   favorite festivals. 

5.  Draw diagram of an Ideal home. 

6. Write the names of your five favorite means of transport. 

7. Write and learn states names and their capitals. 

8. Write daily one page writing and Reading. 

9. Learn question and answers of  Ch-1 and 2 

 


